St Saviour’s Cathedral

the cathedral church of st saviour, goulburn
The Anglican Diocese of Canberra & Goulburn
P.O. Box 205, GOULBURN Office Hours: 9am – 12noon
Office 02 - 4821 2206 Fax: 02 - 4822 2639
E-mail: office@goulburncathedral.org.au
Website: www.goulburncathedral.org.au

SUNDAY 9 SEPTEMBER 2018
SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

TODAY
8am
Choral Eucharist
Celebrant Dean Phillip
Preacher +Trevor
10am Eucharist
Celebrant Canon Anne
Preacher Canon Anne

Today the Psalmist describes
those who have faith in God as
being as stable as a mountain.

Concluding Voluntary
Prelude in G
By JS Bach
TODAY’S READINGS
Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Proverbs 22. 1-2, 8-9, 22-23
Ps 125
James 2. 1-10, 14-17
Mark 7. 24-37

Those who trust in God, who
listen attentively for his voice
have firmly grounded lives.
But that isn’t enough: as the
Epistle writer warns us, ‘faith
by itself, if it has no works, is
dead’.
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CATHEDRAL MISSION STATEMENT
As the mother church of the Diocese and
Cathedral of Goulburn, St. Saviour’s is a
haven for nurturing Christians and fostering
new faith in Christ. In the love of Christ and
the grace of the Holy Spirit, the Cathedral
community is committed to reinforcing the
wisdom of our Anglican tradition and
engaging with an ever changing world.
In particular, we are committed to:

Prayerful and joyous worship

The ministry of hospitality

Serving the broader community

Supporting those from diverse
background including those with
special needs.

Supporting Goulburn and the
Diocese in good times and in bad.

Text:

If you are a visitor here this morning,
or from our Diocese here for Synod, we
welcome you and hope you enjoy warm
fellowship and are inspired by our
worship. Please be mindful of a
STEP DOWN as you leave your pew.
Young Children:
We have an area in the Lady Chapel
(to your right, blue carpet area) where
young children are welcome under
supervision. Toys/craft are provided.

_______________________________
REGULAR GIVING & DONATIONS 2018
To assist our Stewardship program and you
searching for cash each week, we welcome your
regular contribution by way of direct payment
into our
St. Saviour’s Cathedral Parish account
Name: St.Saviour’s Cathedral Parish:
BSB 032721 ACCOUNT 280248
Please use the appropriate reference:
MINISTRY or
MISSIONS
(supporting Diocese of Willochra, Anglicare &
ABM projects)
Sowerby Trust

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS
Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost
Wisdom 7. 26-8.1
Ps 19
James 2. 18-26
Mark 8. 27-38

CATHEDRAL DAILY SERVICE TIMES
Monday—Friday
MORNING PRAYER
8.00 AM
EVENING PRAYER
4.30 PM
REGULAR
WEEK DAY EUCHARIST SERVICES
Monday 4pm, Tuesday 12noon,Wed
5pm(w.prayers for healing), Thurs 10am

© Anglican Board of Mission, 2018
Organ Appeal

OTHER DONATIONS:
BSB 702389
ACC 5209886
BSB 702389
ACC 5209664

Heritage/Restoration Appeal
BSB 032721
ACC 680946
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A Prayer for St George’s Cathedral,
our sister church in Jerusalem

Our God, as you nurture the Body
of Christ in different places, we
ask your blessing for our sister
church, St George’s. In difficult
times, may your Spirit sustain,
guide and protect your people
there. Bring joy to them as they
witness to your presence.
In Jesus’ name, Amen
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Opening Hymn

Gradual Hymn

All people that on earth do dwell,
sing to the Lord with cheerful voice:
him serve with mirth, his praise forth tell;
come ye before him and rejoice.

When morning gilds the skies,
my heart awaking cries:
May Jesus Christ be praised!
Alike at work and prayer
I know my Lord is there:
May Jesus Christ be praised!

Know that the Lord is God indeed;
without our aid he did us make:
we are his folk, he doth us feed,
and for his sheep he doth us take.

To God, the word on high
the hosts of angels cry:
May Jesus Christ be praised!
Let mortals, too, upraise
their voice in hymns of praise:
May Jesus Christ be praised!

O enter then his gates with praise,
approach with joy his courts unto;
praise, laud, and bless his name always,
for it is seemly so to do.

Let earth's wide circle round
in joyful notes resound:
May Jesus Christ be praised!
Let air and sea and sky,
from depth to height, reply:
May Jesus Christ be praised!

For why the Lord our God is good;
his mercy is for ever sure;
his truth at all times firmly stood,
and shall from age to age endure.
William Kethe d. 1594 alt.
TIS59

Be this while life is mine
my song of praise divine,
May Jesus Christ be praised!
Be this the eternal song
through all the ages long,
May Jesus Christ be praised!
Anon. German. early 19th cent. tr. Edward
Caswall 1814-78 alt.
TIS227

Offertory Hymn

Son of God, eternal Saviour,
source of life and truth and grace,
Son of Man, whose birth incarnate
hallows all our human race,
Christ our Head, who throned in
glory
for your own will ever plead,
fill us with your love and pity,
heal our wrongs, and help our need.
As you, Lord, have lived for others
so may we for others live;
freely have your gifts been granted,
freely may your servants give:
yours the gold and yours the silver,
yours the wealth of sea and land,
we but the stewards of your bounty
held in trust as from your hand.
Come, O Christ, and reign among
us
King of love and Prince of peace;
hush the storm of strife and passion,
bid its cruel discords cease;
by your patient years of toiling,
by your silent hours of pain,
quench our fevered thirst of pleasure,
shame our selfish greed of gain.
Somerset Corry Lowry 1855-1932 alt
TIS606 tune 590
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Psalm 125
Jones, John (1728-1796)

Final Hymn

The kingdom of God is justice and joy,
for Jesus restores what sin would destroy;
God’s power and glory in Jesus we know,
and here and hereafter the kingdom shall grow.

The kingdom of God is mercy and grace,
the captives are freed, the sinners find place,
the outcast are welcomed God’s banquet to share,
and hope is awakened in place of despair.

Those who put their trust in the Lord shall be | as Mount | Zion:
which cannot be shaken, | but en- | dures for | ever.
2 As the mountains stand about Jerusalem, so stands the Lord a- | bout his
| people:
from this time | forward . for | ever | more.
1

The kingdom of God is challenge and choice,
believe the good news, repent and rejoice!
His love for us sinners brought Christ to his cross,
our crisis of judgement for gain or for loss.

For the sceptre of wickedness shall have no sway over the land apportioned | to the | righteous:
lest the righteous | set their | hands to . do | evil.
4 Do good, O Lord, to those | who are | good:
to those that | are up- | right in | heart.
3

The kingdom of God is come, the gift and the goal,
in Jesus begun, in heaven made whole;
the heirs of the kingdom shall answer his call,
and all things cry ‘Glory!’ to God all in all.
Bryn Rees * 1911-1983
CP591
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As for those who turn aside to crooked ways, let the Lord lead them away
with the | evil-| doers:
and in Israel, | let there | be | peace.
5
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St Saviour’s Cathedral
OUR CATHEDRAL MINISTRY of FOOD ASSISTANCE
The demand is HIGH, please assist with following:

Items needed:
Long life FULL milk, tins of baked beans or spaghetti,
tinned meals, packet meals, soups, pasta, pasta sauce
and cereals (small packets Weetbix) and crackers (bread substitute)
Many individuals & families are calling for assistance.
No-one calling for assistance is denied food.
CHRISTIAN MEDITATION GROUP meet in Mary Thomas
Room.
5.30pm on 3rd Thursday of the month, (during school terms)
Speak to Helen Rainger for details: 48215725
Thanksgiving Service and Commissioning of Mick Hookham, SRE
Co-ordinator.
SUNDAY 16 SEPTEMBER at 2pm.
At Christ Church on Addison Street, West Goulburn w afternoon tea.
Donations to school ministries gratefully received.
Mainly Music is the Cathedral’s ministry for babies,
toddlers and preschool children.
Learning faith through music and movement.
MEET: Every FRIDAY 9.30-11am in hall
(during school terms).

SEPTEMBER 2018
Fri 14 Mothers’ Union 2pm. Please bring along a copy of your favourite
recipe and kitchen tip
Sun 23 Goulburn Conservatorium of Music present Choral Concert in the
Cathedral 2pm
Thu 27 7pm Aled Jones (from Songs of Praise) performing in our Cathedral
as part of his National tour. ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY. Aled will be
performing for 75 mins (no intermission). TICKET PURCHASE information now
available on DL flier from the welcome’s station, please ask.
TICKET PURCHASES ONLY either online OR by phone 1300 303 103
(Cathedral is not selling tickets)

OCTOBER 2018
Sat 13 11am Commemorative Service 100th Anniversary end WW1
Preacher: +Trevor (Refreshments in hall prior to service from 9:30am)

NOVEMBER 2018
Fri 9 - Sat 10 Electoral Synod
Sat 10 11am “Friends” Service followed by AGM & lunch (off-site)
Sat 24 11am Ordination of Priests
Sun 25 2pm Tour & Talk on stained glass windows in our Cathedral conducted
by Daphne Penalver (Goulburn District Historical Society event) $10 p/head
rsvp: historygoulburn.events@gmail.com

CATHEDRAL GUIDES:
We need your help to keep our Cathedral open. If you would like to know what is involved, please
speak to Fred Rainger - Ph 4821 5725. Training is given. Our aim is to open daily 10am-4pm
(3hrs/once week or month will assist greatly). Our Cathedral is a treasure to share with the faithful,
the weary traveller and our community. Please pray for this ministry.
HOME COMMUNIONS
CELEBRANT: (N), we send you out to share Communion with those unable to come to Church .

PEOPLE: May you carry the prayers of our Cathedral community as you
take this sacrament of Christ’s presence.
CELEBRANT: May those who receive it be strengthened and encouraged in Christ . AMEN

All welcome. Cuppa provided, Leader: Debra McConnell.

Cathedral Staff
(may be contacted through office 4821 2206)

PRAYER as we seek our new Diocesan Bishop
Eternal God, shepherd and guide, in your mercy give your Church in this
diocese a shepherd after your own heart who will walk in your ways, and
with loving care watch over your people. Give us a leader of vision and
a teacher of your truth. So may your Church be built up and your name
glorified; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Dean: The Very Rev’d Phillip Saunders Phone: 4821 9192
Sub-Dean: Rev’d Canon Anne Wentzel Mobile: 0429 680 010
Deacon: Rev’d Gavin Krebs
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Catherine Eaton
Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Kevin Stone

Director of Music: Barbara Griffin Mobile 0438 161 815
Organist: Mr Robert Smith Phone: 4871 2731
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Cathedral Wardens
Leigh Bottrell
Kerrie Knowlman
Stephen Relf
Pamela Shaw

4822 4946
0447 315 354
0401 977 432
4822 8394

Cathedral Councillors
Robert Davey, Nina Dougall,
Anna Krebs, Jennie Lacey

